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£ Sepbiatrs Recapture SjupniAia^Fayoreble
BHIISH MT B

London, Oet. >•— Cnblnw mlnti- 
Urn ware ncsln bombardod with war 
qnaatloiM in the Honaa of Commottn 
today, but for tba moat part mana* 
ad to eaeapa tba iatandad tronUI at-

d that tba offi
d Ua landinca of

BriUab troopa at 8btU Bay. Oaiipo- 
U paniBinla. baa baaa abalaad aad 
holda BO command la tba army now.

The coadMioa of >rtana Mlaiatar 
Aaqaith. who wna ni4daaly Ukaa ill
yaatardny. wna daaarlbad by hU pky 
Biciaaa at aaoa today na aatlataotory 

foUowtng bwllatin wna *1tob
oat:

•The prime mlniaur paaaed a »ary 
aatlifnetory night. Hla condition la 
Improrad. bat be will be coadnad to 
bU room nU day..'

The lllaeaa of tba piwnilar baa 
brongbt a fall U pobUeal actlTlty. 
and tba eiiala wblcb many paraoaa as 
paeted to davalop la tba cabinet tbU 
weak U hardly likely to ocenr anUI 
the «>ramlar la naia to appear I

> Honaa of Commona today that 
I raaignatloa ti«m tba attocaor 
•araUblpwaadMtodtrargaa 
wa In regard to the Scar aa

—SIlif WARRIR 
lOCALCHU

J,: ,.; ■ Tba Bdneation Dapartaaant baa
. •■PPlin* «ll Iba pablle aeboola

. of thia prorlaea with'tba ant ati 
•nmbara of ‘Tba ChlldraB’a Story ol 
the War." told for yonng raadera by 
Sir Tbomaa Parrott, M.A.. LL.D.. 
and pnbllahad by Maaara. Thoa Nal- 
oca and Sana Tba 
conaUt of BBmbarn 7. B. aad B. which 
w|ll prptaably ba on band for dia 

' tnbatlon In DMcmbar of tbia year 
^ . Tbaianftae aad oMIl the end of the

-war, ‘Tba Story" It U expaeted wll 
. ba eoBtlanwl, aad will be laaaad to 

the aebooU at Intarrate of a few 
moatba la aau of three nnmbera. Ai 
autad on the coeer of aach nnmbei 
"Tba ChlMraa’a Story of the War'

I by the

DffEiS HAY HAVOC 
"IN BALTIC SEA

Stockholm, Oct.
aa ataamare the 

darbamm, Jobaanea-Rnaa and Dal- 
aifren. hava been torpedoed la 
Bakle aaa, to the north of Stockholm 
by a Biitiah aabmarino.

to reporti
from Tariona pilot autloaA fonr oth- 

armaa ateamera were tank by 
Brltlab aabmarioes ontaide the aon- 
tbern Stockholm archipelago dnring 
the laat twenty four hour*.

m of tbeaa Teaaela bare not yet 
na known. The Britiab bbllon 

■ank them by opening their aaa ral- 
after having given the Oarmaa 

aewa plenty of time to leave their

ad bia title of Canadian lightweight 
champion laat night when ba ont- 
(M.lnted Palay Droalllard la a faal 1* 
romnd boat. An Iron Jaw 
only thing that aavad Droalllard 
from being knoekad ont early In the 
battle. The Seattia yonth landed 
foil left awing on bia opponent a 
)aw at the aUrt of the aacond round 
and the Wiadaor bey dropped to the 
floor, bat after a few aeooada real ba 
was np again aad Aghting as bard 

aver. Aa a matter of fget Dronl- 
Uard flnlsbed itroager fbaa be aUrt 
ad. Ha wai 
way by the

It of the

hU boaom in a brilliant manat
a left jab and

(howad great skill la eo' 
when bU opponent took the oSan- 
Siva.

PIE.fltANCISCIMIIIG 
HOME FROli WAR

Private K. Pranda of the Prinoeas 
Patrlda regimeat. whose bema is on 

Nanaimo, was one
of the party of wounded soldiers who 
arrived ia Vaneoaver from the war 

He was met at the sU-

i for use In the public
school libraries of Brltlah Columbia 
Tbs various aambem should be care 

. fully preserved and
hoaad no that the "Story of the War- 
may form a permanent addition to 

. asah school libmxy.

06ITI1ARY

tors and under the eyas of Swedish 
wersbips. There are now 41 German 
ships, mostly iron ora carriers, tied 
up in Swedish watera 

Three of the submarines which 
had been conducting operations 
calnst Orman oommreeros in the Bal 
tic were sichtsd off Haefringe i 

One

Uoa by hU wtto and oUer MlaUvas. 
and U axpacted to airive home thu 
evening.

Interviewed yesterday la Vancou
ver, he said

"Weiu I've come oat of It pretty 
well. I only hope the other boys 
who go from hare will coma off as 
well."

Pte. PrancU was eerUlaly looking 
pretty lit, and be bad the good heal
thy color and clear eyes which many 
of the men back from the front s< 
to Uck.

"Yob see. I wasn's gassed." he 
marked, and perhaps that is the az- 
ptanation.

"1 went over with the draft i 
from Nanaimo In January," said 

lancia “We got Into Prance 
March aad took part in the Mg 
ties around Vpres. Walwnre attsek- 
ed by the Bavarians, and It was dnr 
log this stuck that I was wounded.

British and two were Russian.
According to the lateft accounts 

of the sinking of the German mer- 
ebantmeo. the BHilsh oapulos of 

s did not depend entirely

Tbs funeral of tbe late Albert Dll- 
worth whose deaai U the loeal hos
pital on Priday reenlled from Injnr- 
lec received In .Protection mine on 
Tursday. took ptoce yesterday after
noon from the family residence. In 
Pairvlew. Rev. Dg. McLennan con- 
damiBg the servleas at the home and 
•ravoalde.

upon the opening of the sea valves of 
tbe steamers, but were generally 
fisted in the sinking of the veei 
by the use of shelia or dynamite.

lag In the hands of Mr. H. McAdle.
Msaara. Jaa. Handlen, A. DIngman 

Jaa Prtee, Winism Thorpe. M. WII- 
kiasoa aad James •Jackson noted as 
-Vallbearsrs. The following floral tri-

DARING HOLD-UP 
ON IDUS TRAIN

however, by tbe attacking in
fantry bat by tbe artiUery behind 
them. I was struck ia the band and 
side by shrapnel. However. It might 
have been much worse, and here I am 
pretty lucky to get home to my wife 
again."

The returned Prlnu.—^ . -----
IS not much opinion of The lighting 

qoslilies of the BavarUns. "They 
light at all." he 

with some disdain, "but whan we 
had to do with the Saxons, it was 
different matter. As tor the famous 
Prussian Guards we never saw them 

inderstand. however, 
that there was not much love being 
lost between them and the Prus- 
sUna

Plllpw—Tbe family.
Wreathe—Miriam Rebekah Lodge 

No. I. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith. 
VietorU; I.O.O.P., Mr. and Mrs. 
ThomeyerotL J. Baatue. Pythian 
Bisters Silver Leaf Temple.
and Mrs. 8. Mottiskaw and family.

8. Paaraon. Mr. aad Mrs. G 
PlsMIng, Mr. Gao. Plshar, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Owen. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Hodgklnson. Mr. aad Mrs. J. Ban- 
eroft. Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker. 

Crosiss Mr. aad Mm. A. Home. 
Mr. aad Mm. H. Btabmabiirg.

Spmye—Mr. aad Mm. M. Benson 
Mr. and Mra W. Beattie. Mr. aad 
Mre? T. Omen. Mr. aad Mm. Pred 
V*lar, Mr.vuad Mm. Jaa. Prlea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiadley aad family. Mr 
and Mm. Qua Haseafmts. Mr and 
Mm. W. D. Piiiipe. Mm. Armstrong 
Mr. aad Mm. T. Hope, Mr. and Mm 
T. Richardson, Mr, aad Mrs. J. 
Shaw, Central Park.

Anchor—Mr. and Mm. 8. Ployd.
Mr. and Mm. W.Klrkpa

trick
Mr. and Mrs. O. Taylor. 

_;ud family. Mr.^d Mrs. N. H. Mc- 
Oamlfr

Brownsville. Tax.. Oct 1»— In
spired by race haued and desim 
oot. twenty Mexicans who claimed 

be followem of Louis De La Rosa 
leader of the so-called Texas revolu
tion. held up and robbed a tmin ia 
the ndBlty of Olimitto. seven mil 
north of hem late last night. As 
result two men am dead, another 
probably family injured and four 
othem seriously hurt. The bandlU 

believed to have escaped 
Mexico.

Th dead are Torpoml McRae, of 
the Third U.8. Cavalry, short «n- 
glneer H. H. Kendall, pinned be
neath the engine.

The robbery was the boldest piece 
of work by bandits since the mids 
began three months ago.

The bandlU removed spikes from 
the rail and lying concealed In the 

>y brush. Jerked this mil from 
under the nost of the engine with 
long'heavy wires. The engine, bag- 
gags, mail and Mpress cars Jumped 
the tmek. Few passengers wem on 
board. Troops am pursuing the ban
dits.

CANADIAN AliAN 
GAINED 6LDRY

ToronU. Oct. 1>— The dostrue- 
tlon of a German Zeppelin s|eds and 
Zeppelins by "Red" Mulock. a V 
nlpeg aviator, is told in a letter 
celved bare today froip Lieut. Hom
er SmUh. one of the ftmt Toronto 

Join the aviation corps. Lieut 
Smith writes of a bomb dropping 
raid thirty miles across the Gern 
lines at Ypres and mentions that 
the previous day "Red" Mulock of 
Winnipeg, "flew away Into Brussels 

few hundred feet
and blew up tbe Zeppelin sheds them 
with the Zeppelins in them." The 

officer gave him a toast 
la the mess and "I think he will get 
the Victoria cross or D.S.O. He had

fly seventy miles back in the pitch 
darkness, frightful min and a blli- 
sard"

UADIES’ AMBI LANCK CLA88
FRENCH WARS IN 

NDRTHERN AFRICA
Bouquet*—Mr. and Mm. J. Ood- 

Jfn. two lltUa trlMdA Bprtta and 
Eva PhUUpo.

meet this evening In the Board of 
Trade rooms Tor the election of of- 
flosm, afur which a leetum will be 
given by Dr. W«ka. The oUaa met 
last night sad elected'Mm. Spencer 
(Townslte) president, and Mias Me-

Hit beloiMP, I* 
^l«fl( dBy to paqr taxM, and

•. OOUCM, OollMtor.

hius aoemtary.
The home nnmlng class in connec

tion with ihe Ladles' Ambulance 
eiasa will moot In the Board of Trade 
rooms on Priday night at 7.46. Dr. 
Wilks will be the instructor. A« U- 
dies bolding flmt aid certifleatos am 
UviMd to attend.

Haris. Oet. I*— The small wai 
which Fmnce Is now currying on, re
garding-which Uttle has been heard. 
Jmlng waged In Tunis, north Africa. 
oonsUU chiefly of engagements with 
vast robber bands erosing the fron
tier from Tripoli.

Imporunt fighting occurred in the 
Dihlbat mglon from Sept. *6 to Oct. 
». during which time th* Preach gar 

of two hundred map kept 
large number of robbem A 
relief arrived.

i bny until

Bfl-IO SMII 
IMilllMI

Them U every prospqnt of the esh 
nabiutamani of an Elk's Ipflgs at Na
naimo early nsxt year. At tbe re- 
oeat nneating of the Vlctorte Lodge, 
at which Hoa. A- C. Ratberferd. 
gmnd toalt^ rular of tha Caaadlan 
order,.WAS praeeot tt wag latlmaMd 
that siich a step would be'uken very 
shortly. Them aiw quit*
Elks nipw at Naaaimo who have affl- 

lloag either srith VietorU or Van- 
toujw oonattU, and It Is proposed to 
asUbUsh s saw lodge at Naaaimo for 
the begeflt of th* Coal CMy nks.

Charte* Barnett, th* grand aecre- 
ta.T of the order, who wss aleo pre- 
eent at the yveant latUatione. U Uy- 
Ug pfaa to tnks a VietorU I 
*Ua. team to Naaaimo. whan flaal 
armagomeau hare been made, sad 
have tbs local offleem pat the Ns- 
Mtmd Xlks throngh their Initutloa.

big delegation from loeni *fw 
der wlU Uh* pan U this e 
sad It Is probabU that a speeUI traU 
will he diartamd to cany tbs VU- 
torU Elks to Nsqaimo. Tbs
her bieiengtog to tbe Vietorta lodge 
ezeaeds JSfl at preaeat, *a that U will 
be posaibU to send a eonpU of ben

to open the new Ns-
nslmo lodge.

HETHERWGTITIORNE 
miNG TODAY

A very pmtty wed^ toek pUm 
thU morning U Sc Punl's ebarch, 
whan the Ror. W. B. Coamhott na- 
itod U marriage Hies Gladys Emily
Home, third daughter of 
A. H. Home, and Mr. WillUi 
Hetherington. mUUg engU 
CorbU, B.C. Mim Emma Berau, sU- 
ter of the'bride, attaoded her aa 

Mr. r L. RaDdaU wait
ing bn tbe groom, while little Mlaa 
Algar Owen acted aa flower girl.

Hr. and Mm. HetherUgMa left on 
and nftar

a wlU rfsM* U Oorbla.

0CIOSSCLUB 
MTAHTiWIGliT

The Red Crq»q CTqb will give their 
In the Opem

House this evening for the purpose 
of raising funds for the snpplylnf of 
necessities and comforts for tbs men 

the front 
Two ibows will be given, th* flrst 

eommeneUg at 7 p m., sad tbs other 
t.Sfl, aad the entsrulament wtU 

consist of movUg pictures and vau- 
devtUe by well known local artUU. 
The picture*, four reel* ia all. will 
be shown flrst at each show and fol
lowed by pmslesl quyubeflAnd ether 
turn*. The charge lor admlaaloa U 
only 16 eepi

Tbe vandertlle portion of the pro 
amme will be se follows 

"I Want to be U ToAUv" Miss 
with s chorus of

pretty girU U eestnas*.
"Kslser Blit's Dream"— MssUr 

Mnmy Reynorlds.
"Quarrelling " (from Country life) 

—Miss Jean Psttenon aad Hiss Ur
sula Dobesoa. u eostums.

Solo, selected—rapt. Cqrmtehssl.
"When W* WUd up th^^WsUh on 

the Rhine"—Mis* Uraale Dobeeon. 
with B chorus of eight dainty girls In 
costume.

McRAK A Ll'CIRR CHANOH
METHOD OF BVHI.NKBB 

After a long and deliberate coneld- 
erstlon. w* have decided to put our 

Co-Operative baals, a 
basil that we firmly believe will be 
hailed with Joy by the bnyUg public 
of .Nanaimo and district. Espedslly 

tl^ flnsnelslly trying times, 
timeshrhen so many people U Nsnsl- 
mo and district must give careful 

the spending of av-i
cry dollar, and endeavor to make ev
ery dollar give them the greateat va- 
leea, value to tbe very last cent. To 

people eapecUlly will our 
rt^ Bba^

PiUB nXUMlMi

■aa Praaclaeo. OeL H
ttaoB. aad th* other sElm *a Eaa
Praactooo Eay. . eompUtad aU ar- 
raagameaU today for a

of ftea. A. th* Uvaolor who

TOaigbi Mg. EiigwdB to be 
gnem of bdkor at a bElqaat taoder- 
od by tha TcNfiaB^ert of the city. 
Th* mean lUh haea ggtated U th* 
Moipi cod* aad tha iMnisea it ta 
A^aqaoad. as* to ba jElyered by

night. It U nnnonn^, vtU ho Saah- 
Ug Etto tha sky of I
tM ik V 
Moras

tOSAL MINERS IIL 
ia||C|&2S

RiekArdsen sad Baird. («h* BrttUb

era to work U th* a Coaatry 
r af-

wbeie tbay wBl 
« m|a tram the

teraooa tor PamU. wl 
endeavor to get 
Ctow-a Naat

DgrUg their stay U J^ualmo aad 
district they msaaged tf get some

oa tha part of the

retam trip t* Mentreal ai________
latentUn to call at Calgaiy sad other 
poUU U order to get U jtoech with 
those mlaere who hnvn. gga* ot tha 
prairie wheat fleld*. aad who may 
he duairons ol getting bodk to Bad
land. Th* -------- '

orders not to anaa tha I

be U Calgary on Monday i|ezL The 
men who go to tha old land wtU 
leave to two boats, aallUt Ireai Mon
treal oa NovbMher Ird, an* haod- 
Ug for OUagow aad tba othar for 
London, and will uk* the places of 
those miners who have giM to- the

T“
Tho flgnre ol S4fl. givfla to th* 

■am not
wKh lhat rocaatly pablUhad to the 
free Prem oa the antborEy ot tho 
delegate*

Th* Uttar flgBiW we na-
derstand itUI remaUa mar* Ukely 
the actnal nnmber ol mea EitaadUg 
to leave Vancouver Island, ^n thnt
given above.

Ia order to catch tho*
Montreal the local mUera are ex
pected to leave Naaaigto tar the 8. 
S. Charmer on ft 
October J».

A meeting of the Celtic roothall 
Clnb wiU be haid on Tbenday evea- 
tag at 7 o'clock to the nauat a

yiSTDAYEDR 
TAXES TOMORROW

g Oet. tl to the laat
day tor payment of city — — 
after that date so lebaU will be sl-

arat rate. After tomorrow aad np to 
Nor. II the rebate will be reduedd to 
one-tenth. Taxes hare been eomUg In 
steadily duriag tbs past two days.** 
Ue satepayers lining np at the city 
ball U Urge nnmbera. There are 
still many, however, who have not 
yet paid their dues, and It It hoped 
that both tor the eky's sak* aad to 
ebulp the bensflt ot th* rebate they

of th* taxpayers the office will be 
open this evening and tomorrow even 
ing from 7 to • o'clock.

method* appeal
The coming of the winter is the 

heaviest buying period of thq whole 
Men's Clothing. You must 

have warm wool clothing, good
rain costs.

ible you to get from 6 to 10 
per cent more merehandis# for your 
money than you have ever been able 

get in Nanaimo before. On and af- 
r tbe ISrd of October this etore 

will be condneted on tbe good old
homily principle of Yo« help m 
We'll help you. Trade here and we 
wll give you more for yonr mogey.

Our advertlaement will appear to 
this paper tomorrow. egplalaUg 
with full detallB, oar Cb-Operallve

2EPPELM FIGHTS.
WITH SUBMARINE

Zeppelin* are going to be uied Bf 
Germqny Medhe detanae of
against sttaek* by Brltlah and Rna-

Berlln. It is stated Hist 
(he steamer Sootl*. of Stettin. Pnie- 
sU. hound from Sweden to StettU 
with a cargo of ors. ws* pursued by 

eS Bornholm. In
reply to wireless call* for a

I Zeppelin anddenly appeared where-

siiitsii
X

B are now U thn 'inM g

ropoctofl wRMn 88 a
itorictunm ;
I nIUm nng SmWan treopa.am

a gimva crUU ha* inlTed U tha Bal-
t tbe lowflg end e< flEn

The ooloaela wan abet by Oaa. 
JaaHr* orflera. Knigero*

have kM

mm
Wflll««

have really lost th* war already, and 
BOW ttrtvUg to pnt a drag on 

emt aoUvfty U th* prodnetton ^ mn- 
altiona by stirring up strikmi and i

CaaonvUle, Or*.. 0a. Jh—, How 
an old trapper wHh hU log ehi^ 
in a «g Imar trap. perUhod <atong 
aad BsUnrebiy In the roreMTU year* 
ago was revealed Moaftor/IV the 
flndUg of a ekeletoa with a boas 
hsM U t|u Twriud trep, on tho P#r- 
M|Eo, Erhach ^tnnk. The skalMaa 

-bolle'vod tf.be that of a eaoe well

'had a pabU at the head of tha • 
aboht a mU* from where th* M 
ton was tonad. The pUce is a) 
half -way between her* and- a 
dale.

man. sad three Jndgm m
deride which U thh kptta^dEifdi)**- 

t NolhUg nsB W iHCf a.

-fmm
You know ttmL thl4 » <

^wn on Vancom-or U^-^l^^il. to
VfiL We AreAffnHnff a ^nlendiH IwMMillfi m.mA

$1.50i>er:Box3
Geo. S. PekPB^
Phonal HO, 16, 8®, JohBiloE
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SAPBtY PBPOSJT BOXES.
_ . MOOBIOai 1^ ,. ■'

hmumMPcUOm 
^thoM boxes

«Ha# iMMti. TbeM nSlMd U tb« 
d*r« of Pitt to tomtn Um BrMIsb 
Iwo»to ud carried (haia to rietorr. 
A real leader vlUi ooBrittlona at bU 

juA able to tt>aae hU eountrr. 
to aeU ^iaaltoa. to the aoMl 

gf lb« dajr. If Uw pMple were thoe 
and flrad tb«a all diSlcalUae 

•• te.*toeraUh.lp, reeralUnc and la-

omlr ieaAar «1» .baa etraek a U(h 
aato belore towpeopie to the honored 
aad rataraa Prime Mlatater Aaqaltb, 

to be m pro
bably front anxtotp and over work, 
yard Oaooto wlU an hia hlcii. 
■tran* fervw aad adroit laaianatloi

flUnSKY
Br a queer 

unharmed. Luka i^rdli carrier her 
to hto Blair and 
Luke aeek a document Bather poa- 

Eather la bound and left In 
ksittlth aKop while Blair and 

Lnke reUrn to the amaaKed 011(0

be auale aa a rtorlOa chief In 
dotoeotie dtopatoe bat taekaKto 

in Btrenctit of the aaitodal W 
dar to tlM of war. Beatda 
hava tka piunu dsare of Oarnon. the

toteka of do«orado dnrtoc lata elvu 
' Oatorda to traiaad aad .wow thtoka 

f ba ana carry W» cr - 
tftonchhpli
Jitot aa formerlp be bloakad I____

by beeomtoc tha daillM Mbai 
, iraihnB raama. Ha and

^ aStool are tha Jsammrhoara »ow

^ '*"r of tha^

25 cents,,. .
16.00 to 16.50.

lef dlaai
dnke Smythe haa rerIved and fled 
Into tha monnUtoo. Qnabba while 
ehaatoc the paUeaa dlBoorera Ea- 
thar’a peril and fllea to her reacne. 
Bather and Quabba flee aad continue 
their hunt for AKbnr. They are 
trapped at the brink of a gorge. Br

Eather Into the banket of a cable car 
Tier. Then he clambers to and 
two are carried eafely aeroae,.> the 
yawning abyw- Arthur baa bought 
a yaeht. Ae he goee on hto trial trip

■Sappose you want ereaervolr on your rmge
aoS  ̂jft«r b^ng. If you bought a.

KDotengy
it's eas^ ^yone can^ach

_ reservoirwithouttoolsorhelp, 
Ifamadethatwayl Ask the McClary dealer.

' 80U> BV HANDLE BROS.

Santa Barbara Bay. the fair Vi
vian U nearby in a aailboat. Hean- 

( the “Diamond from the Sky” 
lies to an Inland frog marah, where 
It la dropped by the big billed pell- 

who ahook It from the flah.

Why Pay More for 

Your Shoes than 

We Charge You?
ifc i^sto Think 

nnThese Hard Times.
. We aveh 186 pairs of Ladies’ Tan Bools in lace and 

liutton. These are suitable for winter wear and for 
25 cents,you can have tliem dyed black.' Re^l^

WHY W11^;

•Hartl^ Bools f9^ ^en, the newesi styled ^

WHY PAY HORCt
"to w;^

WHY PAY MORE?
Lntf^ f^H Uned.gakin Slippers, ^

V7'-’r. • WHYPAYlKI«Et,,Vi.'/^^^^
........

WHY PAY MHICT

ean save f2r0l>

A full stock of Men’s, Women’ll Boys’, Girls’ and 
Infants’Rubbers. ,

liiOGaON
SALBSMAH

-Ojia.iiiai ■■wtow-niie ow.ab

■toaUMc ddS MeoliL

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Phone 514-R

AVCHSALE
Thursday,Oct. 21

At 1.M O'clock

Mr. P: Birkett
(Of thi 
Who li> to taartog for England.
I win aah by pnblie auction at hto 

HgHewce. top of Otportpre Bay HIU

her A l5o.. England; s
-Plano by Lnm-

foldiag caatro ubio. coat ISO; aolid 
Spanlab mahogany jar aad atand.

ta«: aombtoatloa book cnae aad 
Cktoa oabiaot, coat |70; wicker 
ebalra; eurutoa coat M«.

MinWO BOOM-One aet aolid 
hogany dining fOTsnnre; chalra 
eoat M*; buffet, * feet wide, coat 
im; eatonalon toble. 8 taot. eoat 
MS; carpet Ortontol sqnara. eoat »S0 
one waiting mahogany tohle. coat 
•18: two largo arm ebalra (heavy 
upboUterod to flg rwy. ear plnab, 
eoat ISO oaeh; braaa fendora and 
Irona; braaa coal bod, mahogany 
mantel mirror; onrUtoa porttofs, 
fancy china; etc.

MTCHEH— MeCtory raapa. coat 
Ml; watoat K cnpboard; ubiaa, ero- 
ekary; ehtoawara; ebaliw; kltehan

tog jnaebtoe, drop hoad. eoat lit 
eaahj Mpaaaoe foldtog aeraaw from 
Tokto, eoot lit. /

warwroba, 
ptoto glaaa large double enpboarda;

waah atond,
eoat oaeh MS; tbrn« bedroom ebalra 
hah- aad apoeto] Importod wire mat- 
treaa; all blaakeu: linen; 8 tollot
Boto; npr

S: ehlWroh bry for Flotolior^

CASTORIA

OLTHIDE— Oawu* Radge Whit, 
worth bleyela; garden tooto; wriagar, 
18 ehlekaaa; 80 feat gardoa hooo and 

ly olhor srUelM too nnmarona to 
doUIL

Tha above fumltnre was all bowght 
rect from Oardnera of Qlaagew, and

fnrnltaro has tho atomp of thto eale-

Obe 
bonght one

n^dSim Itmmm Post Ofltoa at i ____
«ro« far tare 8S canto retan.

J. H. GOOD

WAHT ADS

What Is GASTORIAm.
«W"i» CAgtORIA AUffAt*

- i^Beaia the Signature of ^
trTr—^

!? 5® f®'’V»u H». Alw.y. BoMBht

FIVE ROOSBD HOUBB to f« 
Btownrt Avenn« Townaito. |18. 
Phonetll.

FOa RENT — Two front rc-_ 
<sndakoi. wtth gentry, «tty watar 
atn. atoo mom with board to fri- 
veto tamibr. lady prafarrod, Pina 
■traet. kaaido (totkolla C 

sitf.

FOR BALE- Cheap, f bade oam. 
plri^ and dnanor. Apply 841 
Hybwfton^atnet. - - ig-i,

bonao. Phono g*T.

Ylbs. SsfwM.
Al»4t

RENT—.Choloa homo on Woatoy 
•troat. atrteUy Mm. worn op.- 

htoOMSt
Md fBfnaaa. |8d.

The Telephone
Will Save You WSiey
Figure it out If^ou have no telephone,’ «Eki doM 
it cost jroi^ In actual coin, to go to Uie bum wh^ 
you want aomelhingt If you goulown iowiUeveS 
hours are taken up. Apart from the monetary conii
deration, by using your telephone you would have
more time for other t

If you want to get your friends ever for an evenln* 
you have either to travel or send letters. Postajw 
envelopes and paper count up. ^ *

If you jot down UlUe items of expense during * 
month, you will probably find that Uiey total to mom 
than the cost of the telephone.

The telephone actually pays for itself.
You will find it is not a luxury. On the oonlrarr 

it is a necessity. The more you use it, the more yew 
will find it so.

B. G. Teieplooli Go.
Limited

. UQCOB Aor, 1S10. ^ 
KoUee to hereby given U>at.*OB the 

15th day t>f November next, opi

of Uo hotol Itotam to aril Uqnor by 
roUU to tbo bot^knowa aa tha 
Qaalienm ton. sitnita at Qnalienm 
Beach, to tho Provtoeo of BritUb Co-

Daud thin «tk day of October, 
1115.
MEHCHANTB TRD8T A TRADIHO 

COIIPANT.
R. D. Boydo. Mgr.

AppItoanL

UQL'OM ACT. ISIS.
(Saetlcm 4E.)

Jfotlce U hereby given that on tha 
15th day of November next, appUca
tlon win ba n a to tha B
deat of Provtoaial PoUco tor tha ro- 
nawal of tha Ucenta for tha aala of 
liquor by wbolaaalo to aad upon tha 
pramlaaa known aa the Sllvar Bprlag 
Co.. Ltd., altnato at Nanaimo, B.C_ 
upon tha land deacrlbod na Lot B,
Section 5. Block 85.

Dated thla 18th day of October. 
1S15.

Sllvar Bprlag Brewing Co.. Ltd. 
LUICHI BANCmo. Mgr. 

Applicant.

U^OOB AOT, ISIA.
(BtoUf 41.)

MeUee to kanby given that os th. 
15tb dap of Nevamber next, applica- 
tloa win ba aMde to tba Ba’pertatan- 
daat of Provtoatol Police for the re
newal or the naeaM for tba anto ef 

luor bff whetaaala to and «poa tha 
pramtoacAnown as ine Mwpira Brwr- 
ary, altnato at Naaalmo, B. C..

aa Lot 5, 1

LIQUOR Aqr, ISU, 
(BoctlandR)

tlon will bo made to iba 
dant of Provtoatol Police toftoMR 
of tha botol lloanco to saO RwR 
rataU ,ia tha hotel known 
Rod uid Qua Hotel, itaMa « 
ParkrviUa, la the ProvinaaatMR

Dated thla 4tb day at Oil 
IS15.

ANN HIBIT,

UQCOR Aqr, IMA

Notice to hereby glraa that, an ito 
15th day of Novambor nasi. apsBto 
tlon win ba made to the SnpattoHS> 
dant of PraviBcUl Poltea tot nmml 
of tha hotel Ilcanca to aeO B«iw Ip 
reUU in the hotel known m Ow 
Half-Way Hotol. sUnata at Eartto 
flolA to tho Prorinca of BrlUtoOP 
lutnbto.

Datod this 4tb day of Oalalfk 
1S15.

BUZABOTR PARROTT.

UQUOR ACT. IMA 
Notleo to haroby glraa that, ea tto 

16th day of Novomber next. app)i»

M Ranaady gtraot.
Dated thla 4tb day of I 

1816.
PETKI^WEIOLB,

NAHAIKO
MarbI# W<Mics

fRMUjikil 8SW.)

»tounnt alnak of flntobM Mpin 
v*rk Ip Brlttoh OotnwMn to

3bf^'~^Sw>2n »Tt

I I
I OMr Mnhl nn« Whml 110.1
I (Dp MnltA) 9J0. Bm ttCf

at tha hotel llcenco to aall Uqnw Iff 
raUU in tho hotol known aa IM 
Arlington Hotol, sltnata at NanoaH 
to tho Provtoaa of British CMamkl.

Datod this 4th day of Ootab« 
H16.

A. ODBULBTTE,
C. DINDOFF.

LIQUOR AOr. IPIA 
(■eetton AA)

Nottoo to horabr given tha) an IM 
lIUi day ef November next. appil» 
Uen will bo mads to tba S
dant of Provtoatol Police tor tha w 
newel of tbo lioensa for tbo mto M 
Uqnor by wboloaalo to and npaa tb« 
premtoaa known aa Mahrar a WkaM- 
sale Store, altnata at tba (Mr 
Nanalwo, B. C.. upon the topda dp> 

«d ae entire Hirai'a BUM, 
idad by Whart, Front and Bto 

tlon Itroats and Water Front.
Datod thto 4th day of OoMMA 

1S15.
MAHRBR A 00.

J. P. R. Mooni. Mgr.
ApplUMt

LIQUOR AqP. IMA 
(laettondA)

Notlea to haroby givan tnaxoo tbs 
15tb day of November next, appU*' 
tlon will bo nado to tka Bnpactotanr 
dant of Provtootol Polloa tor Iba rA 
mewal of tbo llcanao for tho aria M 

lluqnor by wbotoaale to and npen Ihf 
premlaee known aa tha Union Brt» 
0K7 Co, UtoUad. UahUUy, nttiato M 
tbo (Uty of Nanaimo. R C, gf* J** 
lands danerlbtd M LoU 8

nmiLtmwo

danerlbtd M LoU 
Bloek 81, Dnaamnlr atreeL 

Datod P>tt 4tb day of 
ItlA

CONRAD

tau .1 n.^4.1 F«n«
tt tlK MM'M— » «0
nun B ItoiJBBI tt."

mm



— Mdar Md br rtrw* of th«

^ Docembor, 1»X4, A.D., • trn*
L,bt of which will be produced »t the 
Uml of the Mie, I, *‘» «««
Ud will <»bVpebu; .-ction

^^w***^*^' M B* b#«f al

W - |V, J( jespa old.
1 derk b.r aeldln* (Prince) lanU 

.■!- erhlU itrlpe on (ece. 18M Ibe.. 14

Light Bey Oeldlngo (Bob
■ «d Tom) 1400 eech. nbout 14 reef.

*“■ sorrel Oeldlnf (Bendy) 1100 Ibe. 
i*aJr?il Mere (Meg). 1400 Ibe..

■ * i**derk**Bey Drlring Mere (Qneen) 
ItO Ihe-. * yeere old.

---------1 Logging Truck, * eeU double

? 1-14 ft. x04-lnch'100 h.p.
' nede hr Vlctorle Meeh. OepL 

^ 1 4S h.p. centre crenk engine. 1
II h.p. centre crenk engine.

1 BerUn Mechlne Ck>. Plener, No 
lIMxll inch.

aw®.'*' I eul-oir eewi for pinner, 1 eew- 
. grinder.

j y\*, ' - 1 pUaw knUe grinder. 
f A ) . I enwoff eewe tor mein mill.
( ^ • flhAAkA If AAhlM Co. «;r.B:::;eM=e“(;;‘;eager 

i .1 fiO. » DO»»M ve»««e
1 41 inch eerrtnge (Bhenke). 4 

—^ " liloeke
I II Inch drculer Dieelon eewe.
1 Ble«k«nlth-e outfit complete.
I donkey engine end UOO feet on- 

Ue end 1000 feet hnnl bnek line, f 
The eboTo wUl be eold en bloe.
Terme of eele oeeh.

. (31A8. J. TRAWFORD.

\Ei&i
fANAOIAN

PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
ItoMtee on TnMMTir. dnltr •! •

&8.0hannv
Mwnime In Dnle* Mny nnd Oomen 

Wedneedny end Miny nt 1:U pm

nU Bnturdny nt 1:11 p. m. Tam- 
eeeeer to Neemmo WedMcdny n» 
>Mdarnt«:M n. au

"l8(iiiBalt ftNuuinoB}
uve Aue^ 6

____ e am4. poInU eoath. dnlly ni
-AMnM 14A*.
Welllngtoe nnd NortbtteM. dnlly ni 
li:4l end 10:01.
PnrkerlUe nnd Co^rteuy.

Therednjm nnd tetwdnyn lt:4B. 
PnrkfTtOn ea« Pwt Albmi. Mm-

\: Powp---------------------
Prom Port Alberal nnd PurtarrOln

dnyik et I4:li.
M. r riRTH. u D.

ENGlISUNtliBEIS
muwm

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndwUklmr PtIow

Phone 124 
1. 8 and 6 BMtion Street

MEATS
Jnicy. Tonng. Tender.

EdQiMnnrilftSons

Profeuor Btephen Leneeek, the 
eminent pnbllcUt of MeOlU unlrer- 
■Ity. Cnnede, recently pnbllahed 
•ome of hU rlewe on prohibition. A- 
mong other things he enid:

drankennete nnd t
Inel, punitheble with eoa 
Jnll. the na of mnklng or drinking

McAdie
Tlie Undertaker

Phone 180 Al'ertSt.

spirituous liquors, n great golf 
axed.

•Tt U leld that bear and vine nre 
sttmelenu. More power to them 
that they ere!. So too, U tee eoUm- 
uleat. And coffee. Bo too. U n Un
derpin beefauek tor tboea of ni 
who can buy It. A aeet et the grand 
opera U a stlmnlent end a glorloue 

Nay, eren et times a aermon

blbitlonUt U that h.e a

J. B. MoOBBQOB

Ing with the abnae of it. Almoat er- 
err commodity of a man'e enioymMUt 
and his erery form of pleasure U 
pable of misuse. A man can swill 
himself lau dropsy with ginger ale.

shake himaelt Into an aapen leaf 
wlU tea. he can amoke cigars until 
hU hair falls out, or deroU hii 
to the sedentary atody of theology
till his roefcety UUle legs «rlU hardly 
carry his orarpodged body from one

Dye Worts
Under‘‘New Management 

Next to Waudiorn'e. Phene440

side of his library to the other.
••Between nsing a thing properly 

and using It improperly there U all 
In the world.

Boyal Dye Works
■HBRIPF'B 8ALR

In the Counter Court. Vancourer. 
bolden at Vancourer. and In the 
County Court of Nanai 
Nanaimo.

BETWEEN
Dillard A. Whitaker et al. Plaintiffs

B.C. Bheep Co.. Umlted. Defendants.
Under and by rlrttie of a warrant 

of Execution to me directed, against 
the goods and chattaU of the B.C. 
Sheep Company. Limited, wherein 
DllUard A. WhlUker et al are plain
tiffs. I will offer for sale and will 
sell, on Wednesday, the 20th day of 
October, at the hour of 2 p m., on 
the premises known as the B.C. 
Sheep Company's farm, situated be
tween the Biological Station and the 
Whaling Station, between two and 
three hundred sheep.

Theee will be sold In lots to suit 
the purchaser.

Terms of sale cash.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 

Sheriff in and for County of Nanalm.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You mar some-
IhingataUtUepricB.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price. 

You mar want to hire help. 
You may want a position. 
You may want to rent a 

' bouse.
You may have a house to 

rant

SAYS 6RIT1 NEEDS 
THREE MIIUON MEN

CANADIAN PRQSSSOR 
ONPROHIBITiOll

r of the pro-

London, Oct. is.—Mlau igdUh Ca- 
vall, an English anrae. was shot and 
kUUd by a Oerman oStosr at Brus- 
saU after Ue had been oondemned to
death for aiding Belgians to escape 
to EngUnd according 
gwm the DaUy MalPa 
at Amsterdam.

^ISB CsTall was ahot.'' the 
pondent says, "as she lay in a faint on 
the ground before a SrUg squad ol 
sU soldiers. fl«r aUepgth bad fail
ed and the had dropped In a swoon 
.thirty yaid* from the wnll where she 
was to bar# been ahot.

•The officer aimed a large rerol- 
rer steadily and sent a bnllet cmah- 
ing through her head. He tiien or
dered the body token Into n house, 
where U was glren Into the.charge 
of Bolglkn women.^0. acting under 

the Bpanlah minu
ter. cared tor It pendU« burial."

ARIZONA B

El Paso. Oct. IS— A flat proposal 
to arbitrate a! questlona connected 
with the ArUona copper mtaers’ 
strike with the exception of the wage 
scale was token Into the strike peace 

by the delagatos of
the mlnern. Under the.tgnw of tbn 
proposal the wage seaU would 
threshed out at the praaent enmter- 

and then the miners would re
sume opeiwtions pending arbltrn- 
Uon.

koUfiig or the water, the ‘'wort’i;:rSkleh U 
. and pasteuriiation completely freaa beer tK

VMM. tm, it not only reftnahea and tonoa op the ayaiom, Ma 
thana the body. Let na aand yon a trial oaaer PtaM S-7. '

ARGHANeapn 
BEKEPTIlfEH

"The adTocatee of the particular 
criminal law which they call ten 
ance legislation endearor to es 
this delemma. They urge that 
drinking of alcohol, eren in small 
quantltlea. Is deleterious. Alcohol, 
by the way U the name they glre to 
wine or lager beer, and U )ntt as 
sppUcsbU. no more and no less, as 
If we spoke of beef as carbon, or In
sisted In calling Lanrentlan water 
hydrogen.

"But under whaterer name may 
be given
half a glaeaful. is said to be very de-

Waiblngtoon. Oct. 1' 
making a deapernuf effort to keep 
her connections with the outside 
world through Uto port et 
gel. BriUln has tent to ArehangeU 
according to a report from Consul- 
general Baker, at Petrograd. 
large lee breakers, the Canadian 
the Llntrose, and asTeral more 
being built ta EngUnd with the hope 
of keeping the port free from lee un- 

I the totter part of January.
lee to tormlag there now, i---------

ually by December, the port U dos
ed to all ocean itoamahlpa. It U ex
pected that during the totter part of 

will be allowed

Mnion Brewing
uguoB Aqr. mo.

Netioa to hneaby given that, on the 
Ktb day of Movambnr nant. npplton- 
Uoa wUl be 
OantetF

inderstand from them 
that It obstructs tbs setion o 
heart, ossifles the coating of 
stomach and tosailUes ths bones. On 
hese points I believe the opinion of 

medical men. the only people 
opinions are worth taking. Is dlvld- 

Some of them deny the harmful 
ness of the moderate and self-re- 
strsUed use of spirits, or reduce It 

such narrow llmlu as to put It 
Into the same clSas as coffee drink-

freeie In and unload tbdr cargoes 
the ice. and then be broken out 

and have a chance to get away. Prom 
January to March it U conceded, 
will be impossible to keep Arcangel 
open. Work on the railway across

•C the hotel Btonee tn ndl Uqaor by 
ratsA la the hotel known ns the 
Wellington Hotoi. iRnnto ng Wnll- 
ington. ni tha Prorlnaa of BrtUi 
Colnmbto. -

Dntod thin 4U day of Oelnki 
l»U.

JOHM R. THOMAS.
ApptlennL

'to the Murraman pentnsnto to bdngi
pushed to take care of cargoes that 
will be piled up at Archangel during 
the next three months.

• But even If one grants a cei 
material harm, tlist does not

the application of the criminal 
If I go out without rubbers, 

to be arrested? If I see a mao 
sluing U a draft, am 1 to call a po
liceman? Surely, even to those sad 

s a man may at least call the 
coating of his stomach his own.

••But In any case I doubt the harm 
It one takes into account the hurry 
ind the wear of modern life, the 
lerve racking of the noisy street, the 

endless drive of dally work—Ihe 
need for something that will aid 
slowing down the machinery and pro 
motlng an attitude of mental repose

Philpott’s Cafe
U Rogara' Block. Phcaa lid. 

OfMnDsysfHlRIfllii

A-Rib

becomes paramount.
"The drinkless, smokeless, restless 

creature

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

laugh, and whose chief recreation 1 
found In devising criminal laws t 
make other people like himself. 1 

the last word In creation.••

AjuDtM. terrl—.. —.
NortAweet lerrttoriea. and In a po^
tlon of the Provlnoe ^ Brfttoh Ot^
umbla. may be leased for a term af 
twenty-one years at aa anaal r ^ 
Of II an acre. Not more than l.ldd

London. tVl. IS— ••Great Brl'.sln 
needs J.OOO.OOO more men by 
spring."

This declaration was made yester
day by ilrigsdler General Sir Eric 
Swayne. director of recruiting In 1 
northern command. In a speech

General Swa.vno eatlmated that 
Germany alill had between »,000.009 
and 10.000.000 men from the ages 
of IS to 45, and that therefore It was 

wearing
Germany.

In' the spring, said be. Germany 
would lose more men than the allies.

gal subdivision of sections; and V 
^nveyed torrttoa ths tract appU 
ed tor ahall beltaksd out by ths ap 
pUonl him. U.pUonl him. U.

not avallaols. but not otharwtos. A 
royalty aha'a fc paid on tha —- 
qfiahubto output of tbs mine itpuawuiw V-.,— —----- ----
rats of flvs cento psr ton.

Ths p«son locntlng Uto mins shnU| 
fftTttUh tb# with twora r%“
a_______ - , ».s..ea94toR ihA fvll flHHH.
faroUh th« Mgvnt witn twor 
taroA. 400CKU>Ua« tor Ui*
Uty fit------

xhi
m.rcnant.o..oo«*^.5’25i

s roisity (herwjn. U ths ooA
ting rlgnis srs noi swag opww- 
such retnmi shonld bo furnish

ed at leaat or------------
The toaae . 

mining righto -- 
— - -irraltted h> pwiiiawww i 

iurfaca righto as

iiarnf »oo«mi hv 
oaee a jmt.
• will UcindB Xh% «Ml

(too additional. Germany 
would recognise that It wi 
to ooniioue.

Great Britain, hs added..dld
compulsory service, but unless 

three million more man were recruit
ed by the-sprlng the military authori
ties could not be responsible for, tha 
duration of the wnr.-

For lull InformaUou upltouUoa

Ute Department----------------- - --
uwe. or to an agent or a%.VA«Mt
of Dominion ' ‘t Lands.

W. W. OORT. 
Deputy Minister of thalntorlor.

N.B- ■■ ------ ------------------
1 adverilautoswt vU Mt *aM

Modem Beacfmn
-pHE oU beacon 
1 tel were tf* g(^.'

^jvatMM meifcimsof Oitir iaA ^

to die people.

The .dntianli •(^ptsdstirdi.B 
-.JN to^u. AWstHisItoiirfa

conmeltoes flaahiog cot L 
tka to e wailii« wodiL . o

the Beacon Fire» of Newspepw AdtiBtififcg-
he places hk message before the people m • way diak^wS iapelt bpim 
«l^app«datk)na«Mlwbpml«^

■ rr *^,*Y*^r ^A>**** ^ *
ss'i'aw Aseys»>wAto»<yvtoW»J U wJ twyeuSstoselhs mmiMtoS as
«ato«..slRef.to..dg^«s..esrU—i AldMAstovseUMM
Mir Ash 
MelptoBsii

■ fceselsl iti- geseaMe *. SsMiy el Can

-T-T," «^rtlinwy'.
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'■»0«*l tow the B7«tertoi4 ea- 
W>n«ec itreet Metho-'

kr. Etf Clert of VtttcottTtr trrtf- 
t'lH the Mir Ihcf STeiinf ud wlU 

■pead e few cUr» ^ Itb K'.a tether Mr. 
U.,0. Clerk, MUur. etr^ni.

■; We'cert^ttir^u' imi.'ii eiioet th* 
proittm. The‘)e^t4i w|>|['t allow «a 
You mu»t oome end eee'ifer younolT- 
et. Wellece Street ketlipdUt' Church 
Thurader- Two tioure litorulnment

w.UUn?2L2sr«riK:i
B hixfaer prede ' fhea ' any oth< 
braade. They do ndt eoe< any mor 
Petroalse home tadvstrf' by baylac 
B. * K. Rolled Oati Oatmeal, Ceaa- 
diaa Wheat Flekw. maCii la Victoria, 
alwaya fr«ek. We ‘aW haadle the 
beat qaellty that dka be dbUlaed la 
Hay. Oraln, Feed aad near. We 
alee haadle the celebrated Parity 
Rolled Data. Pheme 4>S, Warehooae 
Selby atraeL

AICTIOIISilE
Oct, 23rd Sharp at 2 p.m.

. Man-xneld. No.
338 Robson Street

K Raii(?e. Tables. Chairs, 
Singer Sewing Machine, drop‘ 
head; Kemball Orran, cost 
?150; three Iron Beds uml 
Mattresses: Carpet; Dresses
and Stand; euiich, etc.

Termt Cash; No NMerve

J. H. GrOOd

lOllSE
FBABGiLlN

MdTidaal aaembera of

ef^^nutoma ebaraea.

eatpioyeaa of the Weatera 
ipaay win alTe a araad pa- 

__„jcert la the Open Ifosae op 
aStht iM Wadaeaday... Nor. 17. 

Fan aalrtteaJan wiU appav later.

The yoaag ladlea of the Wellli 
toa Methodist Chnrcb wn bold a h 
let aosUl oa Wedaaeday evening 
8 o'clock. A good program It being 
provided. Conu along boya and en
joy youraelvea.

FOj; SALE— Pedigreed Airdale pup 
Plea. J. H. Devey, Departure Bay.

aot get la tor the flrit ekow, the a»- ' 
eoad show will becln at 8 o’eloek.

Two baakat ban games have 
Clmb, Friday aibt, t:88

Lhe game wui be

The member* of the Red Croai 
Clnb are BMueatod to haad tn their 
money or tleketr to the loereury oa 

aeaday evening at the Opera 
Uonae.

FOB RENT— Houae 
bath, hot aad cold 
view. Apply Thoi 
view.

B of fi I 
water, on :

vomploymaat oa Aato-KaltUng n»- 
chines. Ten dolUra per week ree- 
dlly aemed. We teech yon 
home. DlaUnce no hindrance. 
Write et once
rates of pay. etc., aocloalng 8c 
sump. Auto-Kaitter Hoaiery Co.. 
Dept. 1788. 867 CoUcce Street. 
Toronto.

Potatoes
$1.00 per Sack

m i Stoekwell

1 'i’l* 1
t m. IULi

terestingBiirgiiins-fflftMsWaii
|$h to October,^:;

teselS Ly^e^SiJrT-

Alt 4^io lovers who have heard of 
this EMfet musical triumiib i 

this week:

-^^SweikTlDbi^erts!! Every Day

12.50 Special Sale of

simt Emini Di^
25 Beautiful Kveninir Oowns, made of Jhe richest materials, Messaline .nd rs. 
eues^Silks and ninnns, trimmed w|)h elaNrute beading and silk insertions.

$12.60 j;
e sale price.

It will be well worth your while to come and 
Ihem. $25.00. $35.00 and $50.00 downs at

■■JsT Armstrong & Co.*J|?

Heating Stoves I
Air TlghU (for Wood) ^ a

18-lnch Sheet Iron................................................fldto X

Oak Stovee «ir
A HOLLT OAK. caat lire pot. 11 Incbea dUmeter, N.P.

COABM OAK, «■ aim tmt U Uu^ dtaMtor. prle«

Hot pt—t H—tTg,r..
/ ' WIN.VEK, as abovA bat 18 iaebaa diameter.

**««•••• ............ ......................................................•la.oo
Stove Ptpai Elbowe, SJ*. Wtoe^ Coal 8c«ttk% Bhoveto; SU^l

BoMdm Alamlaam PaUl (for plpoa).

kaoghBljr^°ii*h
noAiiiVTI. Pommtrphl ft

Raincoat
We carrj- a full andesM. 
plete Stock of the I 
Currie’s ImpMstnlto 
Roinnoats, theM vpir 
Uie very best Enn«4 
manufacture.
fio, 91B, 217.k0^^

Sweated
'•Q. n." SweUp M
Sweater CoaU §ta»,

maroon to
ways collas, ..ajjd “W

favo and .

ItBitiin

HATB ATfaOO
This week, sUrtIng on Monday we will epeeiallae on trimmed 

^•toAt 86.00. We aim In thu ease to demonstrate to the Udiea 
of Nmialmo the ..vug poaslbiliiie. off.rm! by tbte rtorm W. In
vito yon.to come end look over thU lot. There will be velveU In 
black, also white eomhjaatlone of velvet and satin la many shapes 
and atylea new and amgrt. Naaily trimmed with good quality os
trich faatber moanu and wings. Again we any eeme aad see what 
yea can bay for....................... ...........................i,. auio

■JSi

~£:riC'§'

teiss
Come to tbeoe special eos- 

ecrts any momlas or atto^ 
' noon this week. Bring yoar 

frtoBde. No obllgatlod. Voa 
wBi not be asked to pnrebeso. 

. Keerty ororywfcoro to Amert- 
ee people are bowing thU 
woek to Mr. BdJeoa's gaalaa. 
We gteve yon the opportunity 
to bear tho reenU of bio work 
aad yrotoand toady. Ho ha. 
rHn and la «UU glvtog aeto 
or biB time and^WtenUoB to 
Uto Diamond Dtoe. It to bla 

taventloB.

9iJ» LimmE mWT9 ON MLi THM WOK
4T«®.

Aa offering of Welato tbet cannot tail to laterert Nanaimo women 
tooday, for the velnee ere exceptional. Not ene dalst iR the atire 
lot ooald be sold to the regnlek trey tor leas tbka $1.16,>|d evfte etE 
tW. piiw we woald eoasider (hem splendid valaee. ^

Thera are lingerie waists pf ell descriptions—dosaas of differ
ent styles and nearly as auny paterUlg. raaey, aRd

sdraf jAie to iBvetoJgato th|a offartof early

SOTS'MO VOWHS> SSMO0i: BOOT*

a to 18. e pair........... ................................iS.»
1 ur I, a ptor..I..r:..,...IMS

...... -:a ;.;..; ^ - <^’1 S|5 ^

■'a;?;

'h:-

f

DAVID SPENCER,!mtd.


